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TRUSTEES* REPORT

To His Excellency the Governor and the Honorable Council:

The Trustees of the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary herewith
submit their eighty-ninth annual report for the year ending November 30,
1942*

During the year there was only one change in the Board. Mrs, Cogan's
term expired on July 6 and Mrs, John T. Bottomley was appointed in her
place. Miss Cannon mas elected secretary of the Board at the August
meeting, and at this meeting the following resolution in regard to Mrs.
Cogam'a devoted service to the institution was adopted*

"For che first time since July G, 1915, the Trustees of Tewksbury
State Hospital and Infirmary are meeting without having Mrs. Cogan
as a somber of the Board, It cornea as a shook to realize that she
felt it necessary on account of her advancing years to aak the
Gove .nor not to reappoint her for her tenth consecutive three-year
term. She imprint of her personality, the effect of her benignant
presence as a member of the Board of Trustees, the memory of her
gracious manner are lasting and ineradicable,

"Be it resolved, therefore, that the Trustees of Tewksbury State
Hospital ana Infirmary extend to Mrs, Cogan their friendly /greetings
and the iiope that she will often return to the field of her"labors
where she will always find a cordial welcome,

nBe it farther resolved that this mSBKNNntas and these resolutions
be forever a part of the 'trustees' records and that a copy be sent
to her,"

Throughout the past year the number of patients in the Hospital has
been exceptionally low. The largest number on any one day waa 2,490 on
January 24, Aa spring approached, the usual exodus began, and on July
13 there were only 2,005 patients in the inatitution. The daily average
for the year waa 2,231.6, which is 215 below the average for 1941,

The Trustees held regular monthly meetings and three special meetings
during the year.

The appropriation by the General Court for 1942 was £1,283,110.00.
To this was added as a temporary increase $78,675.00, making a total of
$1,561,785.00. Deductions amounting to $38,350.00 were made from the
total appropriation, leaving an actual appropriation of |l,273,435,00.
Besides this, two special appropriations were granted, one for improvement
of the sewage disposal plant, amounting to $25,000. of which the sum of
11181,75 was expended, and the second for a turbo-generator unit amounting
to SK>5,475. of which the sum of $632.58 waa expended. Because of the
exigencies of the war, these two appropriations were cancelled. The total
2«J 2£ "^^S the institution waa $1,272,925.71, giving a balance of
#511.29. The gross weekly per capita coat of the patients waa #10,97,

There have been various changes In-the Hospital staff. Dr. Kelley,
after 6£ years of conscientious service, resigned on January 30, to take
effect February 28. Dr. Houghton, senior physician at the Hospital for
5£ years, was appointed superintendent on March 1, 1942, and the appoint
ment waa confirmed by the Governor and Executive Council. Dr. Tricksy
who had served most satisfactorily and devotedly for nearly 18 years as
Director of Clinical Psychiatry, left on February 26 in order to become



assistant superintendent at the Wrentham State Hospital. The other
changes in the Staff will be given in the superintendent's report.

*v

The officers of the Hospital have cooperated in every way possible
In civilian defense. The Hospital Itself has been designated as a base
hospital and plans are being completed for the evacuation of some of our
inmates, if and when the Massachusetts Committee on Public Safety acti
vates the Hospital. Air raid precautions have been taken, blackout
preparationa for the entire institution have been satiafactorily made and
rehearsals for a possible air raid have been held.

Up to date 60 employees have gone into the armed services, and many
other employees have left to go into war work. The turnover has been
exceptionally large each month, but in spite of this the physical con
dition of the institution has been maintains* at a remarkably high
standard. The devotion of the employees lias been outstanding.

Because of our low census a great deal of pressure haa been put
upon us to admit more mental patients. We have therefore assigned for thil
purpose Asylum 4 which previously housed mental patients, and during Septesa
ber and October 179 patients were transferred from State mental hospitals
to Tewksbury. There will undoubtedly be continued pressure on the Trustee!
to provide accomodations for more mental patients, but there are many com
plicating problems which rauat be considered before more of these patients
can be accepted. It is the understanding of the Trustees that these men-"
tal patienta are being sent to Tewksbury because of the present emergency,
and that it will not be the continued policy of the Commonwealth to
Increase permanently the number of such patients at this Institution,

In February, the Council of the American Medical Association extended
its approval to the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary, and we are now
glad to report that the Hospital is approved by both the American Medical
Association and the American College of Surgeons*

The Trustees, recognizing the need for recreational facilities for
the employees, had made plans for meeting this need,'but with the begin
ning of the war all of this work had to be postponed.

On September 2, exercises of cur Training School for ihirsea were
held with 21 nuraes graduating. Rev, David R, Hunter gave the address.
With this class the 3-year course was discontinued.i

Miss Minnie Goodnow, R.N., Supervisor of the Board of Nursing
Attendants, addressed the graduating exercises of the class of 12 nursing
attendants in May. Twenty-eight young women have thus far; completed the
14-montha1 course for trained nursing attendants. On February 27, 1942,
our School was a proved and given favorable comment by the Approving
Authority of the Board of Registration,

A course in Educational Psychology waa arranged for the graduate
nurses who are supervising the nursing attendants and given by !.ir, Herman
H. Braae at the Infirmary under the auspices of University Extension.
Forty-one of our Staff are attending these lectures.



The Board wishes to record its gratitude to the officers and
employees who have kept the morale of the institution at such ahish
level under difficult circumstances. ^

Respectfully submitted,

Robert L. DeNornandie. M.D.
Chairman """~ ""

William M. Collins, M.n.
Vice-Chai rrnan

Ida M. Cannon
Secretary

Charles H. Watkina

»Paul T, Hillman

Owen D. fccLellan

Mrs. John T. Bottomley

£

*Mr. Eillman is absent on war service and his signature Mi not obtained.



SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT

To the Trustees of the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmaryi

The following is a summary of the Statistical Report for the year
beginning December 1, 11)41, and ending November 30, 1942,-

The records for 1942 show that during the year 4,566 natients have
been cared for—3,323 male and 1,243 female—545 less tlxka the previous
year. At the end of the fiscal year there were 2,264 patients in the
institution—106 less than the previous year. The largest daily census
was 2,490 on January 24, 1942, and the smallest dally census was 2,005
on July 13, 1942. The daily average number of patients was 2,231.6—-
214.4 less than in 1941.

There were 82 births — 38 male and 44 female. The number of deaths
were 467 — 445 in the general hospital and 22 in the department for the
insane — 350 males and 117 females,

•The expenditures for maintenance Sero •l,£72,923.71j for salaries
#669,298,51; general expenditures $603,625,20. The v/eekly per canita
cost was |10.97,

0

The amount of #171,19161 was received for the support of city, town
and United States cases cared for-at the Infirmary, for articles sold, etc
which leaves a net cost of #1,101,732.10 for maintenance of the insti
tution for the year, and a net weekly per capita seat of $9.49.

Under the heading of Special Appropriations the sum of §632.58 was
expended as shown in detail in the financial report.

There were treated in the hospital wards 4,94C Cases 3,814 male
and 1,126 female. Of these 674 were discharged well; 670 Improved; 711
not Improved; 467 died; and 2,418 remained in the Infirmary.

Among the 467 deaths 66 were due to tuberculosis of the lungs;
70 to cancer; 60 to heart diseases; 37 to arteriosclerosis, and 38 to
broncho and lobar pneumonia.

There were treated during the year, 272 cases of tuberculosis of
which 238 were pulmonary; 169 of syphilis; 18 of gonorrhea; 120 of cancer;
160 of rheumatic diseases; 43 of diabetes mellitus; 261 alcoholism; 491
of brain and nervous system; 124 of ear, eye, nose and throat; 490 of
heart disease; 567 of arteriosclerosis; 173 of hypertension; 111 of
diseases of the veins; 591 of respiratory conditions; 179 of digestive
tract; 149 of genito-urlnary; 203 of infancy; 131 of the puerpural state;
110 of skin diseases; 204 diseases of organs of locomotion; end 225 of
accidents and external conditions,

There was a decrease of 220 admissions during the year, and the"
daily average number of patients was 214 less than the previous year.
Again this decrease wss principally among the ambulatory patients, or
those able to be cared for in the dormitories.

The facilities of the hospital inoludlng the dental and X-ray
services, and the hospital medicsl staff has been available to Local Board
No. 11 for the physical examination of all draftees in this area.



The following changes have taken place in the medical staff during
the yeari Dr. Francis P. Chiampo resigned on December 31, 1941 to
accept a position at the Boston City Hospital; Dr» Charles L. Tricksy,
Director of Clinical Psychiatry, resigned on February 26, 1542, to
accept a position as assistant superintendent at the Wrentham State
School; Dr. Lawrence K. Kelley, Superintendent, resigned on February
28th to accept a position on the staff of the waiter E. Fernald State
School; arid Dr. Irving T. Michaels on August 24, 1942 to eater the
United States Army. Dr. Anthony F. Richards, a graduate of Tufts
College Medical School, began hia service on December 1, 1941 in the
men's hospital; Dr. Ber M. Schegloff, a graduate University of Calif
ornia, Columbia University, and the University of Vienna, began his
service in the mental wards on December 28, 1941. Dr. Lois B. Crowell,
a former physician at the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary,
returned on April 6, 1942, to service in the women13 hospital department.

In the hospital for tuberculosis there were treated 269 cases,
of which 159 were new admissions. 114 were discharged, 59 died, and
96 remained in thia department at the end of the year.

The statistics hor the department for the insane are for the twelve
months beginning October 1, 194}., and ending September 30, 1942.

Because of the overcrowded condition in other State Hospitals,
on September 8th 34 male patients, and on September 11th 54 male patients
were transferred to our mental wards from the Foxborough State Hospital,
and on September 18th 35 male patients were transferred here from
Ketropolitan State Hospital, One female patient was admitted from
Boarding Out from the Worcester State Hospital, There were 23 deaths
in the mental wards - 5 males and 18 females, Three men and one woman
were discharged from visit.

There were 87 temporary care admissions to the mental wards —69
male and 18 female; of this number 51 were committed'by the Court to
other State Hospitals, 34 were discharged and 2 died.

An average of 171 patients in our mental wards were kept productive
ly occupied. The usual number of entertainments, moving pidtures,
picnics etc, have been given for this group during the year.

In the dental department there were 2,142 chair patients; 2,247
extractions, 75 plates, 35 plates repaired, 222 fillings, etc, and
470 treatments,

A summary of the laboratory work showst CHEMICALt 9,066 urinalysis;
1,365 blood sugar; others 1,108. HEMATOLOGY! Blood counts, 1,418;
others, 453; BACTERIOLOGICALj G.C. smears, 689; nose and throat cultures
206; T. B. smears, 1,174; Hlnton tests, 2,572; others, 1,388; Inoc
ulations, 294; Schick tests, 30; Dick tests, 26; butter fat milk, 100;
others 130. PATHOLOGY* Autopsies, 54; autopsy slides 334; surgical
specimens, 119; surgical slides, 210. Grand toti. laboratory exam
inations, 20,734.

In the X-ray department a total of 3,294 x-rays were done which
includes 1,467 of chest; 291 E.K.G.; 211 6. I, series; 102 of spine;
134 of teeth; and 1,089 others.



TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSESi Graduation exercises for the last
class to be graduated from the three years* course of training termina
ting the Training School for Nurses which had been in force since 1894,
was held on September 2, 1942 In the main quadrangle, at which time 21
graduates who had successfully completed their course, were presented
with diplomas. The address was given by Rev. David R. Hunter, a former
Chaplain of the hospital.

SCHOOL FOR FJRSING ATTENDANTS! On Thursday evening May 28, 1942,
graduation exercises were held in the Chapel, and 12 attendant nurses
having completed their course of 14 months of training were given
diplomas as attendant nurses. The address was given by Miss Minnie
Goodnow, R.N., Supervisor, Board of Nursing Attendants.

On November 30, 1942 there were 248 female employees in the nursing
department, and 77 male attendants and supervisors, making a total of
325 employed in ward service.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY* Four trained workers in Occupational Therapy
have supervised the activities in the various departments of the insti
tution assigning patients to the types of work which they are able to-
perform, which include knitting, crocheting, rug-making, embroidering,
garment construction, gardening, planting and various other types of
work. This kind of therapy is most helpful to the patient, and provides
many worthwhile articles for use of the institution.

In the Men*s Industrial Therapy department much useful material was
made and repaired for the use of the institution, the most important
items being the printing of 38,282 cardsj 4,500 envelopes; 510 booklets;
1,170 programs; 3,072 menus; and 267,810 record sheets; binding 97 books;
mending of 7,337 pairs of socks, and manufacture of 1,055 doz. towels;
103 doz. pillow slips; 668 doz. nightgowns, aprons, dresses, etc.; 270
doz. sheets; 724 doz. other garments; 599 overalls and jumpers; 532
jackets; 538 laundry bags; 168 pillows; 171 rugs and mataj 234 mattresses;
402 prs, of curtains; 139 bathrobes; 241 corn brooms, and 4,403 vards of
toweling.

FARMt Many and varied are the requirements of the farm department,
not associated with farm work, in the maintenance of this large insti
tution, requiring that much labor, team, truck and tractor work be
necessarily diverted from the real operations of the farm.

Produce from the farm includes 62,203 lbs, of pork, 20,381 lbs, of
beef, 14,206 lbs. of chicken and fowl. 5,046 lbs. of veal; 21,675 doz. of
eggs; 699,694 quarts of milk; 17,015 lbs. of fruit; 6,977 lbs. of beans.
17,384 lbs. of beets; 32,729 lea, of cabbage; 4,424'lbs. of carrots;
4,151 lbs. of celery; 4,424 lbs, of cauliflower; 12,236 lbs. of- sweet
corn; 6,815 lbs. of cucumbers; 53,019 lbs. of winter squash; 21,618 lbs,
of tomatoes;, 50,484 lbs. of ternips, and 35,226 lbs. other kinds of vege
tables; 587 tons of English hay; 1,034 tons of ensilage; and 953,950 ibs.
of other types of green feed, for a total valuation of $121,567.91*

Our dairy herd which is comprised of 220 head of Holstelns, is
accredited and continues on the honor roll of the National Dairy Assoc
iation, and also on the honor roll of the Middlesex County Herd Improve
ment Association,



No new construction has been done during the year and th#
Sa^ulSd1lL0lt«\^ld^* ^in* At/aSa^ts^sy^tesiDemrtmenC aL^ tit ?* °X ?" F'n^ieering and Construction
builSin o?\ S h"1,36!* lem^ ,j0ba was the bearing out and
saTv^S,- L ^P * J?* ^ien s ho8P"«l. ^nd the tearing down and
re^indaS IS °f,v"heK?ld, ^du3tr^l building, and repairing UiesnZ ?or •£ ^™?i ^ blfokaai?i sh°P- •**«£ provides an excellent»«^Li?Lv; repair and upkeep of farm equipment. Another major

SS^IM 3S JBTSEffll- cenfcral heatins froa *• ^

tu??LTal^bJe ?eriCeS Rnd ^lendship have Seenlosfto^L S?l!I™! 21J^deriS 52 Robinson, farm hand, died April 16, l142? •Anna Campoell, attendant nurse, died May 25 942* Mar.-*™* ??L*<o.

SiSd Mrre^ jrw27vl942j '̂I?d ^T^Mt^..and E^iiTLn^ f}^0^^11* iUlGn' cha^eur, diedSeptember 8, 1942jana Lmiij Kenyon, attendant nurse, died November 17, 1942,

were SSJT'fIS?^ l^ i"* SerViCI> throu^ the *»tiwm«it Act1942, TX rtS^lS Sei>, 2?<* clasa Power plant engineer,-Au ust 311942; and Gertrude F. Hewlett, R.N., head nurse, June G, 1942. '

vlalon^fC5l^1i2f,«;fIi;C8»W5r* cr?ducted regulurly under the super-

extended by them to our patients throughout the year. «••"«*«»»•

••AifoJj*1?? t° exPfess ^y appreciation to the Commissioner of Public
s!™?2' 2*, Director of *" «* Relief, the Supervisor of Social?he yelr! *saociat«« *>r their splendid cooperation tWgiout
fc*— f5 terminating this report I am ^lad to expresa my deeD aDnreeifi-
*i^?Vh*™wo?c °f the 3tRff and ** ^he entire person el of thehospital. Their cooperation, industry, and ™d will dSaolta «L
obstacles encountered daily,'is E103t coimiendable. I am i£debted%o
un?Li^IunLSrbr °r t? B°ard °f ^stees for thetr^onstant andfullv SSt2m??2' cooperation, and assistance which is not only"aly appreciated, but lias been an invaluable help in management.

0

Respectfully submitted,

c . •ln€nr^^3^^.^
Superintendent,



P<
FINMNCIAL REPORT

To the Trustees of the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infiraaryt

I respectfully submit the following report of the finances of
this institution for the fiscal year ending" November 30, 1942:

CASH ACCOUNT

Income i
Board of Inmates
Sales t 0

161,932.20

Food #3,139,43
Clothing and Materials 160.02

m Medical 70.26
Furnishings and Household Supplies • 15.00

m Repairs - Ordinary 1,544.34
Farm 1,174.29
Food over allowance 763.10
Medical, private 185.14
Rents - House, Room & Board 1,981,45
New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co. 155.10
Office Equipment

Refunds Previous Years

Total Income

1.00 9.109.15

•

#I7i;i&.55 '
70.28

#171,191.61

MAINTENANCE

Appropriation #1,273,435.00

Expenses as analysed below 1.272.923.71

Balance reverting to Treasury of the Comm<Miwealth $511.29

ANALYSIS OF EXPENSE?J

Personal Services #669;298.51
3,470.64
7:157,17

286;449.85
42'.142i05

Religious Instruction

m

Office Expenses, Travel, etc.
Food

Clothing and Materiala
Furnishings and Household Supplies

+~*<0 m J- J.f~* e w

45 685.56
- m Medical and General Cars

m\0 m WWW S>W

52;735*52
94,739.16
38;201.64
5;207.09
15V898.76
13,058,26

799.50

Heat and other Plant peratlon
Farm
Garage and Grounds
Repairs, Ordinary
Repairs and Renewals
Defense Emergency

Total $1,272,923.71



SPECIAL APPRO PR IATIONS

Balance, December 1, 1941
Appropriation, 1942

Expended during the year 1942

Reverted

Balance November 30, 1942

iG0,513.60
0

$60,513,60

1,814,33

58.699.27
III III IW*1P •...I.Will 111 i—l n,..«.i.

560,513.60

W

Sewage Disposal
Turoo-generator Unit
Building for Male Inmates

Total

Expended Reverted
Appropriation Fiscal Year Fiscal Year

$25,000.00
35,475.00

38.60

£1,181.75
632.58

0

#23;818.25
34,842.42

58.60

Balance

0

0

0

$60,513.60 $1,814.33 #58,699.27

PER CAPITA

During the year the average number of inmates has been 2231.62.
Total cost of maintenance |1,272,923,71,
Equal to a weekly per capita cost of #10.9674,

Respectfully submitted,

C. vvinthro
Superintendent,

u^



STATISTICAL FORM FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS

^cZr^^^^ g^t^ Conference
Name of Institution: TEV/KSBURY STATE HOSPITAL AND INFIRMARY

POPULATION

Number of inmates present at b«Mnni««. ~f <•««. « Males Females
Number received durtnjtt. year*Wn" °f fiSCal 7W J&? 2f
Number discharged or died durlnc ven*. Hit 485Number at end of fiscal yew ^ ^ J*?? gg5

actualZaB* att^^ce (!••. number of Inmates iJre 4 75s 2actually present) during the vear •«.*/« .4 75u.2

STATISTICAL STATEMENT

STATEMENT NO. 1

yssr'HS!fllT d?^!!2it51-D,fenber 1> 1941# ^TOi admitted durln- theyear, *».Ly©j discharged during the 're&v 23A8* m*.^ ^« w ^ ,** .
the year. 4566* dft«i->.» ^^.tl^ £ «'*'*"* t.ou«.; number treated durlnr,3 insane, aM^^ .Jgf^
on HowSbS^/iSSfaSS^ °f ln2mt6S WaS £231-6' *•*•* PW«t
1942 ^Lrfwere^fro^"^ dUrlnfi the twelv* «««» ^ding November 30,

I*wMntrS,^rw3SSZl7f6?,/ift?,,Ql1 Lowe11 74' Worcester 53,Chelsea 28, M^tofon tsfloSrvll^^i s^oJ. Lancu.tsr,36, Lynn89,
Everett 15j Maiden New bL5™! 5"J ®2il Pondville Hospital 16}
Framingi.am'iot ferSge,"ita^hill Tiao^?"««?, 12i HU h*Ver U'Pcabody, ^uincy, 7 each?-28? Indover Bro^ii™5 ^ille^^» ^tchburg,'-
Salem, State Farm i ebat«- « ^?^ i« , e' Greenfield, iittsfield.

Saugus, weitham Welieslev b^S Colony, Jutland State Sanitorium;
town sLte school Decent' laaSk^3 «<*. 67,-Acton, Ayer, -Belcher-
Chicopee, Dancers! 5sSDrW S??f ^^f^. Bridgwater, Brockton
Gloucester, Oi^tonrOr^t'^S^^T7' fal?*™a# Poxborough,-Kolliston,'Hudson, Ipswich LeomlnS; 0™veland, JIatfield, Holden,
Hospital School. Canton itevnfS? * * ' ^hester, Maaaachuaetts
Reading PepPe74llT P^ouK I^olS'^i?116*?1', H«*«W>rt, North
Swansea, Templeton Uxbrld^' '!«? rA feadlr^, Seekonk, Stoneham.
Whitman,* KinohSSSi,Teach '92? AbSS^°n' "e?tfield> ^stpor?7''



#
s*

Holbrook, Huntington,-Indatrial Schoo Irley, Jefferaon, Kingston,
Lakeville San., Lenox, Lincoln, Littleton,-Ludlow, Lyman School for
Boys. Westborouijh, Lynnfield, Mattapoisett, ifonson, Montague, Needhan.
North Attleboro, Northbridge, Northampton, Orange, Orleans, Pembroke;
Petersham, Reformatory for Women, Rockport, Howe, Royalston, Russell,
Rutland, Salisbury, Sandwich, Sharon, Shirley, Shrewsbury, South Deer-
Held, South Royals ton, Spencer, Sturbridge, Sudburv, Sutton, Swamp-
scott, Taunton, Tyncaborou^i, v.alter 1, Fornald State School, . uverly,
Wareham, Wayland, Westfield Sen., Westford, Winthrop, Worcester State
Hospital. 1 each, 73. Total 2001 in the general hospital*
Pj?Z%!X*? H7!PJt*J< 15^ 'wSowrfi State Hoapital, 38; Retropol-Ltan State Hospital, 91 j Worcester State Hospital, 1 - total of 195
in the mental wa rda - Baking s grand total of £196.

STATENESS HO. 2

Vativitiss of 'onts

pn ,^"'*™-/-"::n'- •» 94*J rrovinces, 228j Inland, 206; Ilalne,
England. Mi Rhode Island, 34j (Teraoht. 51; Connecticut, 27: Finland
Lithuania, |4 each, 48; Scotland, 19; leansylvania, 17|'chi/ia! I4i
wiiSia1 \l*J% J™^> 0:''i°> 7? 2*,oh! 24* ape"eoe* i:l* Maryland,yirginia, JO each, 20; Armenia, 9; California. 0; Sbrway. Sweden. 7
each, 14j Oenasny, Horth Carolina West Virginia 6 each IsTcaSs -
Verde I«i«nds District of Colunbia, Prance, SlofsJa! SsW. tS&S-•ouri, Portugal. South Cjroltaa/c each/45; Alsocma, 1*W, '

» 4J?;SJ "~"; $***?•*> P®1***^! wldsr^ Indiana, Minnsaota.
£2? KJSlSiSy- P?1*'*! •S!?» 84j 4b*ni*' ^nrua-k, Idaho. Louis!i1*! '- '-^rpi, Rebraeka. Oklahewa, raxss: Swltserlaad. Belfd.ua
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